
“How God Will Judge Man’s Deeds” 
(Rom.2:6-11) 

 

Our text this morning is a strong reminder that HOW we live our lives 

matters to God.  One day He will judge all mankind, regardless of 
nationality or religion, by their deeds.  

 
 

I.  He’ll Judge Each Individual‘s Deeds  (6, 11) 

 
 One by One (6) 

 “Who will render to every man according to his deeds”  
 
 

 With No Favoritism (11) 

 “For there is no respect of persons with God”  
 

 

 
II. He’ll Judge Deeds That Evidence Salvation (7, 10) 

 
 Evidential Deeds (7) 

“patient continuance…seek GLORY, HONOR and IMMORTALITY”  
 

 
 Eternal Destiny (7b, 10) 

 “Eternal life…glory, honor & peace to every man who worketh good”    
 
 

 
III. He’ll Judge Deeds That Evidence Condemnation (8-9) 

  

 Evidential Deeds (8a)  

“…contentious, and do not obey the truth, but obey unrighteousness…” 
 
 

 Eternal Destiny (8b-9) 

“…indignation and wrath. Tribulation and anguish…” 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

“How God Will Judge Man’s Deeds” (Rom.2:6-11)   

  Small Group Discussion Guide 
 

 

 

1. Share something from Sunday’s sermon that either raised 
  a question or was the most interesting or challenging to you. 
 
2. If salvation is by faith alone (Rom.3:28; Eph.2:8-9), why is  

God’s judgment of man always based on his works? 
 
3. How will God’s judgment of unbelievers be different than 

God’s judgment of believers? 
 
4. Read and consider Rom.2:7.  What does it mean for us to  

be continually seeking for glory?  for honor?  for immortality? 
 
5. Read and discuss Rom.2:8-9.  What four terms are used in  

these verses to describe the torment of Hell?  How does the 
reality of a literal and eternal Hell affect you emotionally? 
 

 
 
 
For Small Group Prayer Time: 
Divide up the list and pray for each of our missionaries by name.   
(Your leader will have copies of their current prayer requests.) 
 
For Next Week: 
Next Sunday we’ll make our Faith Promise commitments to help  
meet the needs of our missionaries.    
 
Take some time to prayerfully evaluate your current giving to our   
Faith Promise missions ministry.  As you make your giving decision  
for this year, reflect on Mat.6:19-21, Rom.10:14-15 and 2 Cor.9:6-8.  

 


